September 2019

Newsletter
Attendance
Regular attendance is very important for children to achieve the best they can. Although we aim for
100% attendance , each year we set a target and this is used to compare us to other school nationally. Our current target is 97% at both Pinvin First School and St Nicholas Middle School. Here is a current breakdown of attendance by year group:

Reception: 97.8%
Year Three: 96.2%
Year Six: 97.6%

Year One: 97.7%
Year Four: 99.0%

Year Two: 96.6%
Year Five: 98.9%

Year Seven: 96.4%

Updates
Outdoor area refurbishment
Thanks to the money raised by the PTA, a previously unused area of the playground has had a facelift. We have
had some artificial grass
installed
and
the
area
landscaped, we also had the
path widened to enable better
access, a natural wooden
border added and new seating.
The children are now able to
make use of it during break
time, lunch time and for
outdoor learning.

Macmillan Coffee Morning
On 27th September we will be holding a Coffee and Cake sale in support of the World’s Biggest Coffee Morning to
raise money for Macmillan Cancer Support.
We would like to invite you to come join your child and other parents in our school hall for some refreshments,
even if you cant attend yourself make sure your child has some money on them to buy some tasty treats with the
rest of their class.
In preparation for the event we are asking parents to make or buy cake donations as well as tea and coffee.
Whether you can bake items to sell or bring in shop bought, all delicious treats are welcome to help us raise
money for an amazing charity but we respectfully ask that all donations be nut free as some of our children have
severe allergies. Other ’free from’ treats are also most welcome so everyone can help raise as much money as
possible.
Please can any donations be delivered to the school reception on Thursday 26th September ready for the event
on the 27th September.
Pinvin First will be holding their coffee morning from 9:15am—10:15am.
For St Nicholas, each class has been allocated a time slot during the money to allow for everyone to enjoy the
cakes.
Class 5A: 9:00am—9:25am

Class5B: 9:00am—9:25am

Class 5C: 9:25am—9:50am

Class 5D: 9:25am—9:50am

Class 6A: 9:50am—10:15am

Class 6B: 9:50am—10:15am

Class 6C: 10:40am—11:05am

Class 6D: 10:40am—11:05am

Class 7A: 11:05am—11:30am

Class 7B: 11:05am—11:30am

Class 7C: 11:30am—11:55am

Class 7D: 11:30am—11:55am

The Harvest Festival
We have teamed up with Pershore Food Bank and the
children will be taking part in a Harvest Festival at
school on Monday 7th October for St Nicholas Middle
School and Tuesday 8th October for Pinvin First
School. Throughout the day children will be getting
involved in lots of activities.
To make the event a huge success we are asking if
parents can donate items such as:
Sweet Treats  Ketchup

 Brown Sauce



 Chocolate  Salt & Pepper
 Tinned meats  Tinned vegetables
Please drop off any donations either into the school
office or your child can bring them in on the day. Any
food donations are greatly appreciated and we will be
delivering them to the food bank the following week.

Non Uniform Day: Hand in and for Oscar

You may have seen in the news about local boy Oscar Saxelby-Lee. He is five years old and was diagnosed with
Leukemia which unfortunately has returned despite a stem cell transplant.
His parents are now looking to raise £500,000 in order for him to travel to Singapore to take part in a trial called
CAR-T.
With the cost of treatment, travel and insurance, Oscar’s parents, Olivia and Jamie now need to raise as much
money as possible to give their son a chance.
Pinvin First and St Nicholas Middle School as well as the surrounding Worcestershire schools have been asked to
take part in some fundraising.
On Friday 27th September, we will be holding a non uniform day for all students which will cost just £1 per child.

Dates for your diary

26th September — POPS PTA meeting 7pm

27th September — Macmillan Coffee Morning

27th September — Non Uniform Day for Hand in Hand for Oscar fundraising

7th October — St Nicholas Harvest Festival

8th October — Pinvin First Harvest Festival

11th October — Year 5 Bake Sale

16th October — Nasal Flu Immunisation for Reception to Year 6
(Consent forms to be returned by 7th October)

24th October — Friends of St Nicholas Middle School Disco

21st November — Quiz & Chips

School Lottery

Lost Property
As you can imagine we accumulate quite a lot of lost property at the
schools.
We will now be introducing a system where any lost property collected will
be donated to the local food bank at the end of each term. If you think your
child may be missing an item of clothing please ask them to pop to the

Next term we will be sending home the Bags2School bags for any
good quality items for re-use. Items such as clothing, paired shoes,
handbags, hats, soft toys, household bedding, belts and socks are
always greatly received. Take a look at their website for any other
items they require and any help is always appreciated.
Please ensure the donations are back in school by Wednesday
27th November. Thank you.

Pinvin First News
Reception
Our new reception children have settled so quickly into life at Pinvin. They’ve been learning their first phonics
sounds ‘s’ and ‘a’ and finding objects beginning with that sound in the outside classroom. As well as making their
first journey into the wonderful world of reading, they’ve been working on their early mark making and writing skills.

Year 1
Year one have been exploring the text ‘ Supertato’ and his arch enemy Evil Pea. They’ve been writing sentences about
the superhero with capital letters, full stops and using adjectives to paint a picture for the reader. In their maths work
they’ve been developing their understanding of number and place value using a range of resources to build their
confidence and skills .

Year 2
Year two have been learning about significant people in history and considering how effort and growth mindset helps
people to reach their goals. In literacy they’ve read ‘Willy the Wizard’ a monkey who never gives up the dream of
becoming the best football player ever. Our children have been innovating their own story about ‘the power of yet’ and
have used story maps to plan their narrative.

Year 3
As a school we have been focusing on our grammar and punctuation to improve the quality of our writing; Year 3 have been using our
No Nonsense Grammar toolkit to gather words and phrases for diary entries based on the set text ‘Stig of the Dump’.

Year 4
On Wednesday 25th September, Year 4 , along with
some Y5s), have been on their first swimming lesson
at Pershore Leisure Centre today. The children have
been so excited to start their lessons and Mrs Coote
was very impressed with their efforts.

St Nicholas News
Year 5 Bake Sale
On Friday 11th October, Year 5 are holding a Bake
Sale , any delicious treats you can make to donate to
the sale or any pre bought items will be much
appreciated to help them raise as much money as
possible.

Year 6 Poetry
This week year 6 have been looking at poems and writing their own concentrating on calligrams and concrete
poetry. Here are some excellent examples of what they have been up to.

Calligrams:
Noun
A word or piece of text in
which the design and layout
of the letters creates a visual
image related to the
meaning of the words
themselves.

Concrete Poetry:
Poetry
whose
visual
appearance matches the
topic of the poem. The
words form shapes which
illustrate the poem's subject
as a
picture, as well as
through
their
literal
meaning.

Year 7 News
On Thursday 26th September, after school the Year 7 Netball team will be facing Bredon away.

We wish them the best of luck and we will be cheering them on.

Sports News
On Thursday St Nicholas table tennis team travelled to Bromsgrove School for matches. When we got
there we were surprised at how old their team was. They were 14-17 years old and come from lots of
countries. We thought we had no hope! When we started to play we realised that just because they were
big didn't mean they’d be better than us. In the end we won 36-14! We felt amazing and really want to play
more matches.
Written by Leo R and Alfie B

Other News
Nasal Flu Consent packs
We will be sending out Nasal Flu consent forms this week for a Nasal Flu vaccination for Year 5 & 6. Please can
we ask that all forms are returned completed by Monday 7th October. Failure to return the form will mean we
cannot give your child the vaccination in school.

Mad Science After School Club
On Monday 23rd September the children at St Nicholas Middle
School enjoyed a fun and engaging assembly by Mad Science West
Midlands. Due to it’s success they will be holding an after school
club for six weeks every Thursday 3:30pm—4:30pm. It will be held
at the school and costs £45 for the 6 week programme. If your
child wishes to attend this club please ensure that the form and
payment is returned to the office by Friday 27th September in time
for the first club on Thursday 3rd October. The letter can be found
on the school website.

Friends of St Nicholas Middle School News
Parent Governors
You will now have received an email asking for your nominations for a vacancy within the Parent
Governors. The details can be found on our website of how to nominate.

Quiz & Chips
The Friends of St Nicholas Middle School will be holding a Quiz & Chips evening on Thursday 21st
November at the school. It is a family event with doors opening from 6pm and the quiz starts at
6:30pm. Pupil Parliament will be on hand to serve soft drinks and snacks on the night. More information
will be sent out at a later date with further details as well as how to sign up.

One easy way to help the "Friends" raise funds for the school is to register with
www.thegivingmachine.co.uk then every time you shop with a wide list of suppliers such as Amazon,
John Lewis, Maplins, E-Bay, Tesco, Marks and Spencer, Currys etc a percentage of your spend is donated
to St Nicholas! Just remember to log onto The Giving Machine before you shop and use the links from
their sites to access your chosen merchant. It will cost you no more for your products and you will be
helping to raise funds for the school.

Contact Information
Please remember to keep us informed should you change any of your contact details. It is really important that
we have up to date emergency contact details.
Please let us know if you change your mobile number otherwise you will miss out on our text messaging service.
Changed your email? Please update the school office, otherwise you will miss out on emailed communications i.e.
letters. Change of address, landline or job? Please keep the school office updated.
Email us your details at: office@st-nicholas.worcs.sch.uk

Medical & Dental Appointments
Sometimes it is difficult to arrange these important appointments during school holiday times or outside the
school day and at school we do understand the issues which face parents and carers.
However, from an attendance point of view, the best time to organise appointments for your child, is during
the afternoon and the later, the better. This way, they do not miss morning lessons or arrive late to school.
They can then be signed out of school AFTER afternoon registration.
If possible, please try to make medical and dental appointments during the afternoons.
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